Blasticidin resistance cassette in symmetrical polylinkers for insertional inactivation of genes in Dictyostelium.
In Dictyostelium discoideum inactivation of developmentally regulated genes via homologous recombination has become an important tool in studying systematically the entire developmental program of this model organism. The Dictyostelium genome is very A/T-rich,which presents obstacles to the preparation of knockout constructs. The coding regions offer few suitable restriction sites and the low complexity intergenic regions do not guarantee specificity of recombination. We present here the preparation of plasmids pBsR479, pBsR503, and pBsR519, in which a blasticidin resistance-cassette is positioned in the center of various symmetrical polylinkers. This design simplifies the cloning process and gives more flexibility in positioning the selectable marker within the coding regions.